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liOOK HERE ICl Q iThe beet way to buy 
The followii ips is in packets, 

e cheap,

ORDER AND BE CONVINCED. fjj 11) deal where you .an set urv prompt ami careful fjj 
^ attention, ami Stamps at reasonable price-. "Small
Cg I’rolit-. and Quit k Ret,...... S my motto. I a-L V
rx3 lo receive a trial from you. As a ojjb

rto SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PACKET
vHJ I would strongly recommend my

LONDON PACKET N0. 4. >0
NS Inch contains too very choice \ arieties of foreign 

tw van,p'«N mclud."1'K 'V.,m|,s from °ran«e Free State,
<&K J?cw Brunswick, Newfoundland, -.hsolete issue XV
f§ ?&£;£* fît

iT't New Zealand, New Sooth I1ZJ

CVt iNunoa, Hamburg, Greece, Queensland, etc. The $2 
above packet sent, postpaid, for 28c. I. will cata- E\< 

SV) *°*ue at 7 or 8 times the price asked. Order now. v\r

y: FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
nVj 1 -sP=cialbr desire correspondence for the pur- rWs 

po»e of exchange. I hose who ., .,.1 -,,,..11 t„._ Ci'i

rnite.l States only, indudii'îg olef?,

Price, 15c postpaid.
from Helgoland. ÏBE

™' "f ......... .. Culoniat

r msr a
tit âertewUrssx^^E’ A" *“d

1 varieties of stan 
ssuesand many g stamps.

common

4LI or TIIK (Ron: I OK »Se. POSTPAID. 

These stam”Sd 5t*mPS'

5 " Ecuador * alM* 3 cent cnvelope (entire),__ 10c.

«!•!
6 Brazil.. .. .............
5 Argentine, «890, ,, a> , and y. ...tic'.

is uunncorunucnuc. cyt
desire correspondence for the pur- 

~ ige. Those who send small lots 
ŒO receive lust as gool attention as those sending X> 

Iar«c- Se"d me too or more stamps from your 2* 
country, and receive the same numlier of Canadian 10] 

fj\ and the Provinces in exchange. I also desire to buy ÉV 
V?'?t:,,K 'C,M >0,|- Write me at any rate, and 

Cti 1 fctl *“r* 1 can make a pm.- ition that will please Vw 
yo11, Reference, Ed not . anatUatt /‘/li/m./ist. *5

"• " d/Z nUKlUH 81.,
UV LONDON, CANADA.

11 THE CANADIAN PHILATELIC HANDBOOKS,11

A. F. WICKS 372 HORTON ST.,ADDRESS :
Wjvr. C. BENSON,

LONDON, CANADA.204 Victoria St., -

1894.

S
OUR HANDBOOK NO. I.

^lbums. THe Stamps of Briiisi) Norm Hmsrica.
of Canadian Postage Revenue Local and Telegraph stamps ;watiiai-Ate'n

Tht- 1894 edition „f the Celebrated International 
Album is no» ready, and challenges com pa 
any Stamp Allium in the market. We have spared 
no expense or time to make it perfect in every respect.

The plates are entirely new, anil the spacing en- 
iirel) rearranged. It contains near y 600 pages. It 
contains spaces for all varieties of watermarks.

The paper is far superior to our former editions in 
every style.

It contains spaces for stamps issued up 
1st, 1893, including Tonga Provisional, Niger Coast, 
Shanglna, Montenegro Jubilee issue, Honduras, 1893, 
Obock Camel Stanijis, etc., etc.

If your book seller 01 stamp dealer does not have 
same, send for sample pages and particulars.

rison wit It

OUR HANDBOOK NO 2
to November “Canada anû tier Stamp Collectors.”

This l»K)■k, which has just been issued, has been published 
nrapome to the request of many of our customers. Its con

ing in Canada, twenty brief and interesting sketches about 
Canada s twenty leading dealers and collectors. To the above 
is added a chapter containing much interesting matter on Can- 
adian stamps. Last but by no means least, comes the directory 
whtch contams the names of nearly 2,000 BONA-FIDE Can- 
adtun Collectors. I he names in the directory are all fresh 
having l>een collected during the present year. This book is a 
valuable as well as an interesting work. You should possess a 
world for 25 cents°Ur °rt*er' Sent P°st-paid to any part of the

PRICES, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, and upwards.

Order early, as the first hatch from the hinders is 
mostly S)token for.

Scott stamp & Coin Co., Ltd. ADDRESS 1
X.. 2Æ. STÆELEB, I73 f. 23rd Street, Mew York, N. Y.

Wfce* answering ndvrrllarmrnla.
185% Dun das Street,

mention ('«>AIMA\ PHILATELIST
Dindon, Ontario, Canada.


